INTERIOR DOUGLAS FIR (Fdi) IN THE ICHmc3 ZONE

A) Objective: To determine the growth response of Interior Douglas Fir in the ICHmc3 zone.

B) Location: Region: Prince Rupert
               District: Kalum - Terrace
               Opening: 103P046 -013 Tchitin

C) Trial Stock:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seedlot</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Stock Type</th>
<th># Trees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03651</td>
<td>Int. Doug. Fir</td>
<td>1+0 PSB313A</td>
<td>1.9 K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D) History: Area was logged in 1989 and planted in May of 1990.

E) Method: The planted area will be staked and mapped. One hundred trees will be selected, tagged, staked, mapped and measured. Heights, RCD's, mortality levels, pest and brush concerns will be recorded and recommendations proposed.
